Monday 25th April 2016
Telephone:

Welcome to our newsletter, available online at http://bamptonschool.org/

01398 331121
bamptonadmin@swsf.org

Don’t forget our
website is updated
regularly!
Diary dates:
Mon 25 April:Ski
trip initial meeting
Tues 26 April:
1130: Y3 Athletics
workshop@THS
Wed 25 April: Rev
Kev Assembly

Lexie Downes—you’ve shown great imagination this week. We’ve
loved seeing you write such lovely stories and using those skills.
Jacob Holme—your readiness to learn this week has been so impressive. You’ve worked really hard and been a great role model.
Samuel Fisher—you’re a resilient learner and you challenge yourself
every day. Your word choices are so entertaining and you take such
care with choosing those words. It’s lovely to see you enjoying yourself in the classroom.
Fea Riley—you set a really high standard of work this week and really
challenged yourself! We are really impressed!
Holly Jefferies—you’ve shown great enthusiasm and commitment to
all your learning and worked really hard.

More dates on
school website!
Term Dates
May Day Bank Holiday: 2
May
Professional Day: 27 May
Half Term: 30 May—3 June
Professional day: 24 June
Term ends 20 July
Uniform
Please ensure your child is
wearing correct uniform:



red logo jumper,



white polo top
(preferably with
logo)



black or dark grey
skirt/trousers.



Plain black school
shoes. No trainers
or ballet pumps.



Plain grey/black
socks



Uniform is available
from http://
uniformeasy.com/

It’s Dorset Residential week for our
Stag class– you can
see some of their
antics on Twitter!
We’re
@BamptonSCH
After School clubs got
off to a bang last
week—thanks for all
your enthusiasm! All
the dates are on
the website.

One of our EYFS staff, Polly Bennett, was
able to take a sabbatical this year to New
Zealand and she has decided to extend
that leave. We wish her all the very best
with her antipodean adventure! We ran a
series of interviews last week for her replacement and will bring you news on that
shortly. We’re grateful to our sister
schools in the Federation for making it
possible to accommodate additional
staffing this academic year.
Good luck to everyone taking part in the Exmoor Challenge this Saturday! You’ve all
trained so hard for it—well done on showing
such commitment! Fingers crossed for good
weather on the day. Thank you to Josie Wensley and all the parent helpers—without whom
this Challenge wouldn’t happen. Enjoy it!!

